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{All text in orackets [xxx] is optional and may or may not be included on afinallabel.} 
{All text in kaees (xx) is administrative and will not appear on ajinallabel} 

BIOGUARD 
MASTER CALCIUM HYPOCHLORITE 

{Optional marketing statemento that may be used with swimming pool superchlorination.} 
[For periodic superchlorinationJ 
[Superchlorinator for swimming poolsJ 
[Step 2J {Superehlorinators are marketed as step tlVO of a three step program to treat swimming pool water.} 
[Pre-measured granular chlorinating shockJ [The claim "Pre-measured granular chlorinating shock" will only be 
used on the label when the product is sold as a shock treatment in one pound bags made of child resistant film.J 
[IDEAL FOR WHITE PLASTER POOLS. Pre-dissolve for other pool types.J 
[Destroys organic contaminants during shock treatmentJ 
[Restores a crystal clarity to pool water J 
[Shock Treatment] 

?optional marketing statements Ihat may be used wilh swimmin!! pool sanitication.} 
[Disinfectant & sanitizer for the treatment of swimming pool waters] 
[Chlorinating granular for multi-purpose use J 
[IDEAL FOR WHITE PLASTER POOLS. Pre-dissolve for other pool types.J 
[Kills bacteria J 
[Controls algaeJ 
[For Multi-Purpose Use] 
[Disinfectant] 
[Sanitizer] 

{Oplional marketing slalemenls thai me'.- be usedwilh winler swimming pool treatmenl.} 
[Restores a crystal clarity to pool water] 
[Kills bacteria] 
[Controls algae] 

.)Winter Shock Treatment] 

{Oplional markeling slalements thai mm' be used with spa and hOllub Irealment . .} 
[For Spas and Hot Tubs] 
[Restores inviting sparkle] 
[Destroys organic contaminants during shock treatment] 
[Restores a crystal clarity to spa water] 
[Kills bacteria] 
[Controls algae] 
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{Optional marketing statement.'; thar may hI.' : ...... .:d u-ith (111\' orthe industrial and in'\lilliJirmal applications.,1, 
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[Kills bacteria] 
[Controls algae] 
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ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Calcium Hypochlorite 
Other Ingredients: 
TOTAL 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
DANGER 

67.0% 
33.0% 

100.0% 

See [back] [side] panel for additional precautionary statements. 

FmST AID: IF CONTACT WITH EYES OCCURS: Immediately !lush with cold water for at least IS 
minutes. Then get immediate medical attention. IF CONTACT WITH SKIN: Brush off excess chemical and flush 
skin with cold water for at least 15 minutes. If irritation persists, get medical attention. IF n-,·HALED: Remove to 
fresh air. If breathing is difficult, have trained person administer oxygen. If not breathing, give artificial respiration. 
Call a physician immediately. IF SWALLOWED: Drink large amounts of water. DO NOT induce vomiting. Avoid 
alcohol. Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. Call a physician or poison control center 

( llmediately. NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probable mucosal damage may contraindicate the use of gastric lavage. [IN 
CASE OF MEDICAL EMERGENCY, CALL [1-877-800-5553] [telephone number supplied by supplemental 
registrant].] 

( 

MANUFACTURED BY: 
BIOLAB, INC. 
DECATUR, GEORGIA 

NET CONTENTS: 

EPA REG. # 5185-:38 
EPA EST. # 5185-GA-I 

(Directions for ruse on this label are divided into two sections on this label la) recreational warer treaTment and (b) 
industrial and institutional applications.} 

{The following sets of directions are for recreational-water treatment.} 

{Directions to be lIsed for swimming pool sliperchloril1Cllion.} 

FOR SWIMMING POOL SUPERCHLORINATION 

This product restores water sparkle and comfort by destroying harmful bacteria and non-filt~r~lble swimrr.er wastes 
sllch as perspiration and suntan oils. These wastes can calls~ cloudy. dull \\aler. eye irritati\.)n and ~trVn'1 t)thus. 

. 11 ........ 

Regular use orchis product deslro!s bacteria and s\vinut1cr \\~Isres majr1f~lUling sparkling. (karl. dear \\a(;;~ It Illa~ 
be lIsed in pools sanitized with chlorine or bromine. • , . ' 

DIUECTJONS FOR USE: II ;$" vinlal;o" of Fcd~raJ Law to usc this product ill a mall"cr·"coIlS':'ICCl.lIilh,;1S 
labeling. Read entire lahd and usc strictly III accordancl.! with precautionary statemcnts and din .. ~.:.i,1,1'.,~ 

Ensure all pool equipmcnt is \\orking properly. Bad~\\ash the liltcr s:stcm toll()wing lllanllfJ('~llrl..r':.' circcti{Hb. 
Adjust pi 1 to between 7.2-7.6. In chlorine treated pOl,ls. add stabilizer 1l"\ c'itablish a minimum ')tabilil'.';:- lc\\~1 ~)f 

30···H} ppm (0 reduce the dcgr~ldarive etlccts ofsunlighr upon rhe chlor;nc.~ f(:~idual. Do ITOI ~ldJ s[Jbili/l..'r k' hh I.I:flL' 

treatL'd pools. B~r()rl' lIsing this product chc:ck fix Illl't:tls and if present. add a stain and ..;cak.' inhihih'r :' }.!~1\·.\ \:pt 

staining nf pool surface: due tt) mctals. \Vhen using l'l1hl'r prnJucls as llutlint.:d in the dirccti"lh II)r tll!~ rr\;d(Kc 
ah';lYs 1'(111)\\' dircclinns 011 IJH)sC products. 



Application Methods 
With the pool pump in operation, broadcast the product evenly into the deep end of the pool. [n potentially 
bleachable surl"ce pools such as vinyl, paint, fiberglass, or colored plaster, brush the pool after application to 
ensure dissolving of the product's active ingredient. NEVER ALLOW UNDISSOLVED PRODUCT TO REST IN 
CONTACT WITH BLEACHABLE POOL SURFACES. An alternate application procedure is to predissolve this 
product prior to applying evenly into the deep end of the pool. Dissolve this product olltdoors, in a clean plastic 
bucket stirring with a clean plastic or wooden spoon. Add this product to water;' NEVER add water to product. 
NEVER add more than I pound of this product to less than 3 gallons of cool water. 

Product Application 
Apply this product at a rate of I pound (see Application Methods) per 10,000 gallons of water every other week 
(alternatively I pound per 20,000 gallons every week) into the deep end of the pool when the pool is not in use 
(preferably at night). Reapply after heavy rain showers or following heavy bather loads. 

{Directions to be usedfor swimming pool sanitization.} 

)WIMMING POOL SANITIZER 

When used as directed, this product will control the growth of algae and bacteria. 
This product can be used in pools sanitized with chlorine or bromine. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its 
labeling. Read entire label and use strictly in accordance with precautionary statements and directions. 

Ensure all pool equipment is working properly. Backwash the filter system following manufacturer's directions. 
Adjust pH to between 7.2-7.6. [n chlorine treated pools add stabilizer to establish a minimum stabilizer level of 30-
40 ppm to reduce the degradative effects of sunlight upon the chlorine residual. Do not add stabilizer to bromine 
treated pools. Check for metals before using this product and if present, add a stain and scale inhibitor to prevent 
staining of pool surface due to metals. When using other products as outlined in the directions for this product. 
always follow directions on those products. 

--'\pplication Methods 
~ith the pool pump in operation, broadcast the product evenly into the deep end of the pool. In potentially 

bleachable surface pools such as vinyl, paint, fiberglass, or colored plaster, brush the pool after application to 

ensure dissolving of the product's active ingredient. NEVER ALLOW UND[SSOL VED PRODUCT TO REST IN 
CONTACT WITH BLEACHABLE POOL SURFACES. An alternate application procedure is to predissolve this 
product prior to applying the solution evenly into the deep end of the pool. Dissolve this product outdoors. in a 
clean plastic bucket stirring with a clean plastic or wooden spoon. Add this product to water: NEVER add water 10 

product. NEVER add more than I pound oftllis product to less than 3 gallons of cool water. 
, \ ", , , 

INITIAL CHLORINATION: When starting a new pool or opening a pool at the beginning of the sw'IlI,',,'iil;! 
season, add I oz. (see Application Methods) of this product for each 1.000 gallons of water dire,qly, i,n,to the p;(~1 'in 
tile deep end of the pool. Check chlorine or bromine residual with a test kit or test strips. If tili,' rcsid'lnl is I;d:)\" I 
ppm. rcpeat this dosage until a chlorine (or bromine). residual is 1-3 ppm (when read as chlorine');:' ': ' 

I I,. , , 
REGULAR USE DOSAGE: Subse'luently, add 4-6 oz. (sec Application Methods) of this 'pr9~i'ct per l\l.I)/JO 
gallons directly into the water in the deep end of the pool. daily. or as alien as needed as determined hy the 'Ise or a 
test kit or test strips to maintain a chlorine residual of 1-3 ppm. ' , : , , ' 

" , 
r\ftl!T liS\! nfthis produl;t add a quaternary or polyquatcrnary type algicide to provide additinnal algae cnntml. " , 

3 



SUPERCHLORINA TION: When alg"" are seen, add I lb. (see AppliC4lion Methods) per 10,000 gallons of water 
into the deep tnd ,)f the p'XlI prefer,lbly at night when pool is not in use. Repeat treatment if necessary. 

-----j 

(Directions to be used for winter 5wimmin':;,"'- pool treatment) 

WINTER SW['HMIl"G POOL TREA DIENT 

DIRECTIOJ\S FOR ("SE: It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its 
labeling. Read entire label and use srrictl!' in accordance with precaution"')' statements and directions. 

Application Methods 
With the pool pump in operation. broaCc35t the product evenly into ~~e deep end of the pool. In potentially 
bleachable surface pools such as \·inyl. paint, fiberglass, or colored piaster, brush the pool after application to 
ensure dissolving of the product'S a"tive ingredient. NEVER ALLOW L'IDISSOLvED PRODUCT TO REST IN 
CONTACT "'lTH BLEACHABLE POOL SURFACES. An alternate '9plication procedure is to predissolve this 
product prior to applying the solution cyenly into the deep end of the pool. Dissolve this product outdoors, in a 
~ean plastic bucket stirring with a clean pl35tic or wooden spoon. Add this product to water: NEVER add water to 
-froduc!. NEVER add more than I JXlund o[this product tD less than 3 gallons Df cool water. 

Product Application 
While water is still clear & clean. appl! 6 oz. of product per 10,000 ?llons (see Application Methods), while 
filter is running, to obtain a 3 ppm available chlorine residual, as determined by a suitable test kit. Cover pool, 
prepare heater. filter and heater components for winter by following manufacturers' instructions. 

{Directions to be used/or spa mId hot tub treatment.} 

SPA & HOT rCB TREA TME:-;T 

DlRECTIOl\S FOR eSE: It is a viob:;on of Federal Law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its 
labeling. Read entire lab.el and use stricti, in accordance with precaution",,' statements and directions. 

"}pply 0.5 oz. of produ;:t per 500 gallons of water to obtain a free avaibble chlorine concentration of 5 ppm. as 
aetermined by a suitable test kit or test strips. Adjust and maintain pool water pH to bet\\een 7.2 and 7.6. Some 
oils. lotions, fr:lgrances. cleaners. etc. may cause temporary foaming or cloudy water as well as reduce the 
efficiency of the product. 

To maintain the water. apply 0.5 OL of product per 500 gallons of water over the surface to maintain a chlorine 
concentration "r 5 ppm. 

After each use. shock treat with 1.5 oz. oithis pwduct per 500 gallons "iwater to control "dar and algae. : . , ... 

During extended perilxls of disuse. add 1.5 oz. of product daily per 500 gallons of \\at<C.Ip, "Hintain ;,'1 'ppm 
chlorine concentration. '. . • 

, . 
":'~'T'----'~~------~ .. .... . , ..... 
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{The following directions are for use on industrial and institutional products. One or more use patterns may 
appear on a single end use label.} 

{This Directions for Use statement will be used when directions for industrial and institutional uses appear on the 
label.} 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: It is a violation offederal law to use this product in any manner inconsistent with its 
labeling. Read entire label and use strictly in accordance with precautionary statements and directions. 

HUBBARD AND IMMERSION TANKS 

Product Application 
Add 0.5 oz. of this product per 100 gallons of water before patient use to obtain a chlorine residual of 25 ppm, as 
determined by a suitable test kit. Adjust and maintain the water pH to between 7.2 and 7.6. After each use drain the 

nk, add 0.5 oz. to a bucket of water and circulate this solution through the agitator of the tank for IS minutes and 
.. ,en rinse out the solution. Clean tank thoroughly and dry with clean cloths. 

HYDROTHERAPY TANKS 

Product Application 
Add I oz. of this product per 1,000 gallons of water to obtain a chlorine residual of I ppm, as determined by a 

suitable chlorine test kit. Pool should not be entered until the chlorine residual is below 3 ppm. Adjust and maintain 
the water pH to between 7.2 and 7.6. Operate pool filter continuously. Drain pool weekly, and clean before 
refilling. 

RECIRCULATING COOLING WATER SYSTEMS 
When used as directed, this product effectively controls algal, bacterial, and fungal slime III commercial and 
industrial cooling towers. 

'roduct Application 
treatment of Algal or Bacterial Slime: With tower operating, but with bleed value cut off, add directly to the SUlllp 
2 to 4 ounces of this product per 1,000 gallons of water in the system. Wait 10 minutes and measure available 
chlorine residual. If less than 3 ppm. repeat treatment. Repeat this process until the tower has achieved the desired 
state of cleanliness. Then. discontinue the treatment and let the chlorine residual drop below 1.0 ppm. Clean SIIIllP 

and SCreens. If necessary. drain the water from the system and replace it with fresh water. Open blow-down \'alve 
and return system to normal operation. 

. 
Superchlorination of Svstcms Rcceivin!! Continuous Chlorination: RccirculJting cooling systellls on con;ii;lI~)·t1~,) 
chlorination ;]t 10\".: chlorine levels may function bl..'ucr if they arc pcrit)dically supcrchlorinatcd to rl"'1t1\IC 

chloramines and other organic \vastes that are not removed by low level chlorination. SllperC\)I~)ri,n.a.tinn witl; jllis 
product is reC0I11IllCIH.1cd at least OIlCC a month. !\'lore frequl..'llt treatment may be desirable L'l tdwl-rs su~jcct.to 
higher levcls of organic cnntaminatioll. \Vith the to\\er oper:lting. but with blt)\v-dll\\n val\'t~ I..."<r.:i..!,-L;'ldd :2:,ninIJls 
of (his product per each 1.000 g.allons of waler in the systefTI. \Vaj( 2 hours afld mcasure residual.' \VhCll elfIN ihl! 
residual is 1.0 ppm or less. opcn blo\\'-do\\11 valve and n:S1111lC normal operalitm. 



SANITIZATIO,," OF ~ONPOROUS FOOD CONTACT SURFACES 

Product Application 
RINSE METHOD - A solution of 100 ppm available chlorine may be used in the sanitizing solution if a chlorine 
test kit is available. Solutions containing an initial concentration of 100 ppm available chlorine must be tested and 
adjusted periodiC".ally 10 insure that the available chlorine does not drop below 50 ppm. Prepare a 100 ppm 
sanitizing solutio<1 by thoroughly mixing I oz. of this product with 40 gallons of water. If no test kit is available, 
prepare a sanitizing s.)lution by thoroughly mixing I oz. of this product with 20 gallons of water to provide 
approximately 20~) ppm available chlorine by weight. 

Clean equipment surfc.:es in the normal manner. Prior to use, rinse all surfaces thoroughly with the sanitizing 
solution, maintaining oontact with the sanitizer for at least 2 minutes. If solution contains less than 50 ppm 
available chlorine.. as determined by a suitable test kit, either discard the solution or add sufticient product to 
reestablish a 200 ppm residual. Do not rinse equipment with water after treatment and do not soak equipment 
overnight. Sanitizers u..-.ed in automated systems may be used for general cleaning but may not be re-used for 
san itizing purposes. 

lIMERSIOl\ ~flETHOD - A solution of 100 ppm available chlorine may be used in the sanitizing solution if a 
chlorine test kit is available. Solutions containing an initial concentration of 100 ppm available chlorine must be 
tested and adju51e-a periodically to insure that the available chlorine does not drop below 50 ppm. Prepare a 100 
ppm sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing I oz. of this product with 40 gallons of water. If no test kit is 
available, prepare a sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing I oz. of this product with 20 gallons of water to 
provide approximately 200 ppm available chlorine by weight. 

Clean equipment ill the normal manner. Prior to use, immerse equipment in the sanitizing solution for at least 
2 minutes and allow oe sanitizer to drain. If solution contains less than 50 ppm available chlorine, as 
determined by a suitable test kit, either discard the solution or add sufficient product to reestablish a 200 ppm 
residual. Do not ri.llse e<juipment with water after treatment. 

Sanitizers used in auto8ated systems may be used for general cleaning but may not be re-used for sanitizing 
purposes. 

:)LOW/PRESSCRE METHOD - Disassemble equipment and thoroughly clean after use. Assemble equipment 
in operating fX'siti-on prior to use. Prepare a volume of a 200 ppm available chlorine sanitizing solution equal 
to 110% ofvolum.e cap-'.:iry of the equipment by mixing the product in a ratio of I oz. product wiil, 20 gallons 
of water. Pump solution through the system until full flow is obtained at all extremities, the system is 
completely tilled with me sanitizer and all air is removed from the system. Close drain valves and hold under 
pressure for at least 2 minutes to insure contact with all internal surfaces. Remove some cleaning solution 
from drain vah'e and te;! with a chlorine test kit. Repeat entire cleaning/sanitizing process if emuent contain" 
less than 50 ppm availa!>le chlc'rine. : ' , , , , 

'" , 

CLEAN-IN-PL\CE M"THOD - Thoroughly clean equipment alier usc. Prepare a \'olul11,e, Pr.~ 200 ii,i'i" 
a\"ailablc chk1rine sanitizing solution equal to 110(% of \olume capacity of the equipmcljt b~' ~li:\in~~ ,th ... " 
product in a r:llil,) or I cz... product with 20 gallons of water. Pump solution through the systelL> ~~;~/i~ full nl~\I/:t) , 
ohtainctl at al1 C(tJ"elllil~es_ the system is completely till~d with the sanitizer anti all air is rClllll\\:d li·oll,l·lhl'. 

s\ stem. Close Jra~n valVes and hold under prcssure for at least 10 minutes to insurc contact' \\~t11 nil intcrddl' 
s~lrt~lccs. RCI1l\Jve same clean in!!. solution from drain valve and test \\lith a chlorine tt!'st k'it. ' i~'t!r~at enti~e ... , ., 
clc:lIling/sanitizing proc.=ss if ellluent contains It!ss than 50 ppm availablt! chlorine. I.: I I 

" , , , , .. 

;, ~ ~ '. "; 



SPRA Y/FOG METHOD - Preclean all surfaces after use. Use a 200 ppm available chlorine solution to control 
bacteria, mold or fungi and a 600 ppm solution to control bacteriophage. Prepare 3 200 ppm sanitizing 
solution of sufficient size by thoroughly mixing the product in a ratio of I oz. product with 20 gallons of 
water. Prepare a 600 ppm solution by thoroughly mixing the product in a ratio of 3 oz. product with 20 gallons 
of water. Use spray or fogging equipment which can resist hypochlorite solutions. Always empty and rinse 
spray/fog equipment with potable water after use. Thoroughly spray or fog all surfaces until wet, allowing 
excess sanitizer to drain. Yaca!e area for at least 2 hours. Prior to using equipment, rinse all surfaces treated 
with a 600 ppm solution with a 200 ppm solution. 

SANITIZATION OF POROUS FOOD CONTACT SURFACES 

Product Application 
RINSE METHOD - Clean surfaces in the normal manner. Prior to use, rinse all surfaces thoroughly with the 
sanitizing solution. maintaining contact with the sanitizer for at least 2 minutes. Prepare a 200 ppm sanitizing 
solution by thoroughly mixing I oz. of this product with 20 gallons of water. Prior to using the equipment, 
rinse all surfaces with a- 200 ppm available chlorine solution. Do not rinse equipment with water after 
-eatment and do not soak equipment overnight. 

IMMERSION METHOD - Clean equipment in the normal manner. Prepare a 200 ppm sanitizing solution by 
thoroughly mixing I oz. of this product with 20 gallons of water. Prior to use. immerse equipment in the 200 
ppm sanitizing solution for at least 2 minutes and allow the sanitizer to drain. Do n"t rinse equipment with 
water after treatment. 

SPRAY/FOG METHOD - Preclean all surfaces after use. Prepare a 600 ppm available chlorine sanitizing 
solution of sufficient size by thoroughly mixing the product in a ratio of 3 oz. product with 20 gallons of 
water. Use spray or fogging equipment which can resist hypochlorite solutions. Always empty and rinse 
spray/fog equipment with potable water after use. Thoroughly spray Or fog all surfaces until wet, allowing 
excess sanitizer to drain. \'acate area for at least 2 hours. Prior to using equipment. rinse all surfaces with a 
200 ppm available chlorine solution. Prepare a 200 ppm sanitizing solution b\ thor0ughly mIXIng I oz. of 
this product with 20 gallons of water. 

SANITIZATIO-'; OF i\O-';POROUS "'ON-FOOD COi\T..\cT SURFACES 

Product Application 
RINSE METHOD· Prepare a sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing I oz. of this product with 20 gallons 
of water to pro\'ide approximately 200 ppm available chlvrine by weight. Clean equipment surfaces in the 
normal 1ll3nner. Prior tL) use. rinse all surfaces thoroughly with the sanitizing 50Iurtl..."ln. maintaining contact 
with the sanitizer t~Jr at least =- minutes. Do 1l0( rinse equipment with \\ater .1f!cr tn.:",ltmcJ1{ and do flot spak • 
equipment o\-ernignt. ...... 

• 

IMj"vtERSIO~ i\lETHOD - Prepare a sanitizing solution b: Ih()fl)ughly l11i'..:in,S. In all lllH'lt.:fSi\"l1l tank. I oz.-dr ' 
this product with ::f) gallons IJf \\3Ief h) provide appro\ill1~lI('l: 200 pplll a\aibble chll.1nnc ~: ~\:..::'i~hL Cl~al1' • 
equipmclll ill tlk' fl'lrm~ll manner. Prior 16 usc. imllh .. 'cse equipmelll in lltt.' ~.lnitj/ill:; ':l,lluricl.' ,/(l,..;t( /cal;I'..? •• 

minutes and a\\\J\\ tht: sanirizt.'r ll) drain. [)n l1l)t rinse ~qllipllll.!'llt \\ilh \\:llt:r aft~r [r~atm.:nt. . 

SI'R .. \ YIFOG ~IETHOD . Prt'deall all surfaces alier lise. Prepare a :COD prill Jvail,bk chlt)r'ine Sanili?illg 
snlutioll \.11' Sllni(i~:1[ size hy thoroughly mixing the prodll(t in a ralil) of 1 lV, proJu.:! with 20 gallons.t'r 
n-aler. L'sL' srra~ l'r t(Jgg;ng L"quipmcl1( whidt call resist h~pndt1ori{t.' 'II)/U[ll'fh Prll'r tl) lI~ing cqUiPI11.L,\}; ..... 
tlhH'oughl: :-.pra: ('r fog all surl~lccs until wet. alll)\\ing t:\(::ss saniti/cr to dr;'lJn. \·,1":::l1~ arca for at k'ast~.2· 

hours. 
-----~ 



DISINFECTION OF NONPOROUS NON-FOOD CONTACT SURFACES 

Product Application 
RINSE METHOD - Prepare a disinfecting solution by thoroughly mixing 3 oz. of this product with 20 
gallons of water to provide approximately 600 ppm available chlorine by weight. Clean equipment surfaces 
in th~ normal manner. Prior to lise, rinse all surfaces thoroughly with the disinfecting solution, maintaining 
contact with the solution for at least 10 minutes. Do not rinse equipment with water after treatment and do 
not sc)ak equipment overnight. 

IMMERSION METHOD - Prepare a disinfecting solution by thoroughly mixing, in an immersion tank. 3 oz. 
of this product with 20 gallons of water to provide approximately 600 ppm available chlorine by weight. 
Clean equipment in the normal manner. Prior to use, immerse equipment in the disinfecting solution for at 
least 10 minutes and allow the sanitizer to drain. Do not rinse equipment with water after treatment. 

I YNITIZATION OF POROUS NON-FOOD CONTACT SURFACES 

Product Application 
RINSE METHOD - Prepare a sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing 3 oz. of this prodwt with 20 gallons "fwater to 

provide approximately 600 ppm available chlorine by weight. Clean surfaces in the normal manner. Prior to use. rinse 
all surfaces thoroughly with the sanitizing solution, maintaining contact with the sanitizer jar at least :2 minutes. Dv not 
rinse equipment with water after treatment and do not soak equipment overnight. 

IMMERSION METHOD - Prepare a sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing, in an immersion tank, 3 oz. ot'this 
product with 20 gallons of water to provide approximately 600 ppm available chlorine by weight. Clean equipment in 
the normal manner. Prior to use, immerse equipment in the sanitizing solution for at le2.5t .2 minutes and allo\\ the 
sanitizer to drain. Do not rinse equipment with water after treatment. 

SPRA Y/FOG METHOD - Alier cleaning, sanitize non-food contact surfaces with 600 ppm a,ailable chloriee by 
thoroughly mixing the product in a ratio of 3 oz. of this product with 20 gallons of water. Use spray or fogging 
'~uipment which can resist hypochlorite solutions. Always empty and rinse spray/fog equipment with potable water 
~er use. Prior to using equipment, thoroughly spray Of fog all surfaces until \vet, allowing excess sanitizer to drain. 

Vacate area for at least 2 hours. 

SEWAGE & WASTEWATER EFFLUENT TREATMENT 

Product Application 
The disinfection of sewage effluent must be evaluated by determining that the total number of coliform ~acteria and/or 
fecal coliform bacteria, as determined by the Most Probable Number (MPN) procedure. oj the chl,)rinat<id ef,l'lent has 
been reduced to or below the maximum permitted by the controlling regulatory jurisdiction. 

On the average, satisfactory disinfection of secondary wastl!\vatcr eftluent can be obtained '\i;~~ ih~ ..::hlor:iI1c'r,csidu:.l1 is 

0.5 ppm aftef 15 minutes contact. Although the chlorine residual is the critical t:lctor in dis;iI)re.:~i~'fl. the :illi~y;c'tan~~ of 

correlating chlorine residual with bacterial kiJlmust be emphasized. The MPN orthe emuent. ;,jli~h is (\ir~";~y related 
to the water quality standards requirements. should be the linal and primary standard and the cll'drinc resid'I:11 ~hnuld be 
considered an operating standard valid only to the extent ,eritied by the colilonll quality Oflh~'~t'Jiuent. , > , , , , 

~ ... 
., > 



The fol\0wing are critical t'lctors affecting wastewater disinfection. 

1. Mixing: It is imperative that the product and the wllStewater be instantaneously and completely flash mixed to assure 
",action \\ ith every chemically active soluble and paniculate component of the wastewater. 

- Contacting: Upon flash mixing, the flow through the system must be maintained . 

. . Dosage:Residual Contre)l: Successful disinfection is extremely dependent on response to fluctuating chlorine demand 
t,' maima:n a predetermined, desirable chlorine level. Secondary effluent should contain 0.2 to 1.0 ppm chlorine residual 
2fter a 15 to 30 minute contact time. A reasonable average of residual chlorine is 0.5 ppm after 15 minutes contact time. 

SEWAGE A1\'D WASTEWATER TREATMENT 

Product Application 
EFFll:E'iT SLIME CONTROL - Apply a 100 to 1000 ppm available chlorine solution at a location which will allow 

( 'mplete mixing. Prepare this solution by mixing 2 to 20 oz. of this product with 100 gallons of water. Once control is 
t', idenL apply a 15 ppm available chlorine solution. Prepare this solution by mixing 0.3 oz. of this product with 100 
fliions (If water. 

fll TIR BEDS - SLIME CONTROL: Remove filter from service. drain to a depth of I ft. above filter sand. and add 16 
c z. of product per 20 sq/ft evenly over the surface. Wait 30 minutes before draining water to a level that is even with the 
1: 0 of the filter. Wait for 4 to 6 hours before completely dr2ining and backwashing filter. 

DISI:'FECTION OF DRINKING WATER (EMERGEl"CYiPUBLICIINDIVIDUAL SYSTEMS) 

Product Application 
PUBLIC SYSTEMS: Mix a ratio of I oz. of this product to 6,000 gallons of water. Begin feeding this solution with a 
f.:,pochlocinator until a free available chlorine residual of at least 0.2 ppm and no more than 0.6 ppm is attained 
r:,rou;::hout the distribution syslem. Check waler frequently wilh a chlorine lest kit. Bacteriological sampling musl be 
c'ndu..:tcd at a frequency no less than that prescribed b~ the National Interim Primary Drinking Water Regulations. 
',ntact \ our local Health Department for further details. 

j";DI\'IDUAl SYSTE~IS: - DUG WEllS - Upon comrletion of the casing (lining) wash the interior of the casing 
(.:nin~) \" ith a 100 ppm available chlorine solution using a stiff brush. This solution can be made by thoroughly mixing 1 
(Z. of Ihl3 prl...,duct into 40 gallons of water. After covering the well. pour the sanitizing solution into the wdJ through 
t·}th t~le pipe 5leeve opening and the pipeline. \\"ash the e\.tcrior of the pump cylinder also with the sanitizing solutioll. 
5:art rur..p and pump water until strong: odor of chlorine in \yater is noted. Stop pUIllP and wait at \cast 24 hours. After 
:..! hQ:lrs ilush well until a1\ traces of chlorine ha\'c been removed from tht:' water. Contact your local 11e;~~I: ~~rartlllcnt 
:~,r fU:1l:d d~t3ils. 

]';DI\·IDL.-\L Wi\TER SYSTEi\IS: DRILLED. DRIVEc. &. BORED \\ELLS - Run pumr,\lIllil ,,,ater i,',\,' free from 
:_rhi~il::- J~ r .. 'ssihlc. Pl1l1r a 100 prill availahle chh1rllle s~~nitizillg solutil'll into the \\ell. TillS s'()l\,til)ll c;~n hi' made 11::
: "'Jr\.ll;~J;::. mi:-.ing ) P7. of Ihis product into -w ~;)JJ\)Jl'). of \\;ltef. ,·\dd 5 1\' 10 .galltlJ)s I1f (h..';,)', I..L:l)rillar, . .'tf \".l'lL'r Ttl 11lL' 

'.·'~II 1:1 (':-dcr h, forcL' the sanitizer into the rth.:k fl'rm=ttioll \\'ash the c.\\t.'rior of pump c~ tinder \\ illl tlic . ..;'ail'lfi/cr. Drop 

:: pell~le ~:1h,l \\cIL start pump and pump \\ater until str\)ng .. ,dor of chlorlol..' in \\~llcr is lhllcd. St~,p 0.1111[1 ;1l1d ,,'ait at least 

>: ht.)~!r~ :\(c...'f::!~ hours nush nell {Ifni! all lracl.'j of.::lJk)rlll<..' 11;1\1..' heen rl..'l11o\ed (wllllhe nalcr, Dcep Il"c/l.;; Hill! high 
···1.l\:r k'.-::J..i may lleccssitJte the lise ofsp,,-'cialmcthl1t.is Illr Introdtll.:tion ,)fthe sanili/er illto the \\ell. ("011,;\:1: ;'our 1\)(;11 
:::.:alt;·~ D-.:rar1l1lt:nt for furtilc-r det;]i1s. 



INDIVIDUAL WATER SYSTEMS: FLOWING ARTESIAN WELLS: - Artesian wells generally do not require 
disinfection. If analyses indicate persistent contamination, the well should be disinfected. Consult your local Health 
Department for further details. 

EMERGENCY DISINFECTION - When boiling ofwa:;;r for I minU1~ is not practical, water can be made potable by using 
this product. Prior to addition of the sanitizer, remove ,II suspended material by filtration or by allowing it to settle to the 
bottom. Decant the clarified, contaminated water to a dean container and add I grain of this product to I gallon of water. 
One grain is approximately the size of the letter "0" JI1 this senter,:e. Allow the treated water to stand for 30 minutes. 
Properly treated water should have a slight chlorine 0"", if no<, repeat dosage and allow the water to stand an additional 
15 minutes. The treated water can then be made palatab:e by pouring it between clean containers for several times. 

-""-"=------' 

PUBLIC WATER SYSTEMS 

Product Application 
RESERVOIRS - ALGAE CONTROL: Hypochlorinatt streams feecing the reservoir. Suitable feeding points should be 
selected on each stream at least 50 yards upstream from the points of entry into the reservoir. 

~AINS - Thoroughly flush section to be sanitized by d:;charging frem hydrants. Permit a water flow of at least 2.5 feet 
per minute to continue under pressure while injecting th:s product b~ means of a hypochlorinator. Stop water flow when a 
chlorine residual test of 50 ppm is obtained at the low p:essure end 0: the main section after a 24 hour retention time. 
When chlorination is completed, the system must be flu5hed free of a:i heavily chlorinated water. 

NEW TANKS, BASINS, ETC. - Remove all physical >:Iii from surf~es. Place 4 oz. of this product for each 5 cubic feet 
of working capacity (500 ppm available chlorine). Fill :0 working C2flacity and allow to stand for at least 4 hours. Drain 
and flush with potable water and return to surface. 

NEW FILTER SAND - Apply 16 oz. of this proouct for each J 50 to 200 cubic feet of sand. The action of the product 
dissolving as the water passes through the bed will aid in sanitizing the new sand. 

NEW WELLS - Flush the casing with a 50 ppm avail2ble chlorine solution of water containing I oz. of this product for 
each 100 gallons of water. The solution should be pumped or fed by gravity into the well after thorough mixing with 
. gitation. The well should stand for several hours 0r overnight under chlorination. It may then be pumped until a 
representative raw water sample is obtained. Bacterial examination 0fthe water will indicate whether further treatment is 
necessary. 

EXISTING EQUIPMENT - Remove equipment from service, thoroughly clean surfaces of all physical soil. Sanitize by 

placing 4 oz. of this product for each 5 cubic feet capo.:ity (approximately 500 ppm available chlorine). Fill to working 
capacity and let stand at least 4 hours. Drain and place in service. If the previous treatment is not practical. surfaces may 
be sprayed with a solution containing I oz. of this prod""t for each 5 gallons of water (approximately I OM ppm available 
chlorine). Alier drying, flush with wat~r and return to sen-ice. :' .... 

--~.~.~.7.--------4 

EMERGENCY DISINFECTION AFTER FLOODS .. 
, , , , I , I , 

Product Application , • 
WELLS - Thoroughly flush contaminated casing with J 500 ppm aval:Jblc chlorine solution. )~r~p;J]e this s'o'l[llion 

by mixing I oz. of this product with 10 gallons ofwarcr. Backwash the well to increase yield and reduce tllfbicjity. 
adding sufticient chlorinating solution to the backwa5h to product a 10 ppm available chlorine residtbh 'as 
uctcrminl.!u by a chlorine test kit After the tllrbidit~ ~as been re-d'J~cd and the casing has been tn.:;\t~d) 'a~ld 

sufficient chlorinating. solution to prouw;l! a 50 rpm :l\-:lnbhlc chlori~ residual. Agitate thl! well w,lIer fnr':::t:v'cral 

hours ant! take a representati,·e water sample. Retreat \\001 if II at"r soc-tplcs arc biologically unacceptable. 

to 
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RESERVOIRS - In case of contamination by overflowing streams. establish hypochlorinating stations upstream of 
the reservoir. Chlorinate the inlet water until the entire reservoir obtains a 0.2 ppm available chlorine residual, as 
determined by a suitable chlorine test kit. In case of contamination from surface drainage, apply sufficient product 
directly to the reservoir to obtain a 0.2 ppm available chlorine resiJual in all pans of the reservoir. 

BASINS. T.-'.NKS, FLUMES, ETC. - Thoroughly clean all equipment, then apply 4 oz. of product per 5 cu. ft. of 
water to oQi"in 500 ppm available chlorine, as determined by a suitable test kit. After 24 hours drain, flush, and 
return to service. If the previous method is not suitable, spray or tlush the equipment with a solution containing I 
oz. of this product for each 5 gallons of water (1000 ppm available chlorine). Allow to stand for 2 to 4 hours, flush 
and return tv service. 

FILTERS - When the sand filter needs replacement, apply 16 oz. of this product for each 150 to 200 cubic feet of 
sand. When the filter is severely contaminated, additional product should be disu-ibuted over the surface at the rate 
of 16 oz. per 20 sq. ft .. Water should stand at a depth of I foot ab..'ve the surface of the filter bed for 4 to 2~ hours. 
When filter beds can be backwashed of mud and silt, apply 16 oz. of this prodl.!ct per each 50 sq. ft., allowing the i 

( vater to st2nd at a depth of I foot above the filter sand. After 30 minutes, drain water to the level of the filter. I 
After 4 to 6 hours drain and proceed with normal backwashing. i 

i 
DISTRlBLTIO~ SYSTEM - Flush repaired or replaced section with water. Establish a hypochlorinating station i 
and apply s"ftieient product until a consistent available chlorine residual of 21 least 10 ppm remains afrer a 24 i 
hour retemion time. Use a chlorine test kit. 

EMERGE';CY DISINFECTION AFTER FIRES 

Product Application 
CROSS CO":\ECTIONS OR EMERGENCY CONNECTIO'\S - Hyp..x:hlorination or gravity feed equipment· 
should be Set up near the intake of the untreated water supply. Apply sut1icient product to give a chlorine residual 
of at least (J.I lc' 0.2 ppm at the point where the untreated supply emeTS the regular distribution system. Use a 
chlorine les: kit. 

£MERGE'iCY DISINFECTION AFTER DROUGHTS 

Product Application 
SUPPLE\!'C,\TARY WATER SUPPLIES - Gra,·ity or meehan!,,1 h~p<chlorite feeders should be set up l'll a 
s{lpp!enk'nL:i~ line to dose rile water to <1,.lllinimum chlorine residua! ... ,f (J.:l. p~T11 afrcr a 20 minute COIl{J.-:t rime. 
Use a ch10r:::.e tcst kit. 

WATER S'1IPPED IN BY TANKS. TANK CARS. TRl:CKS. ETl- - Th"TOughl, ebll all e,,"taii,";; ',ind 
cquipll1t?I1L 'Spray a 500 ppm available chlorine solution alld rin~e ·.I.itlt 0"\tJ.ole \\~ncr ;1ftef 5 lllinutc:-;. Tili", ~,)ldl;\)11 
is made h: :71i\.ing I oz. of this product for each 5 gall~)lls of \\;lltr. Dt;rir:'~ the lilling or tile ~~)~l~ai!lCrs" d(:,;e: \\ illl 
surliciertl 3~,0l!nts or this product to pro\'idc at least a 0.2 ppm ch!,)rin~ rl.:'~iJtJa: Use a chll)rillt: Ilst kit. 



( 

EMERGENCY DISINFECTION AFTER MAIN BREAKS 

Product Application 

MAINS - Before assembly of the repaired section, flush out mud and soil. Permit a water flow of at least 2.5 feet per 
minute to continue under pressure while injecting this product by means of a hypochlorinator. Stop watcr !low when 
a chlorine residual test of 50 ppm is obtained at the low pressure end of the new main section after a 24 hour 
retention time. When chlorination is completed, the system must be !lushed free of all heavily chlorinated water. 

HOUSEHOLD LAUNDRY SANITIZER 

Product Application 
IN SOAKING SUDS - Thoroughly mix I Tbs. of this product to 10 gallons of wash water to provide 200 ppm available 
chlorine. Wait 5 minutes, then add soap or detergent. Immerse laundry for at least II minutes prior starting the wash'rinse 
cycle . 

. "! WASHING SUDS - Thoroughly mix I Tbs. of this product to 10 gallons of wash water containing clothes to prQ\'ide 
I .00 ppm available chlorine. Wait 5 minutes, then adding soap Or detergent and start the wash/rinse cycle. 

-============-COMMERCIAL LAUNDRY SANITIZER 

Product Application 

Wet fabrics or clothes should be spun dry prior to sanitization, Thoroughly mix I oz. of this product with 20 gallons of 
water to yield 200 ppm available chlorine. Promptly after mixing the sanitizer, add the,solution into the prewash prior to 

washing fabrics/clothes in the regular wash cycle with a good detergent. Test the level of available chlorine. if solution has 
been allowed to stand. Add more of this product if the available chlorine level has dropped below 200 ppm. 

FARM PREMISES 

Product Application 
Remove all animals, poultry, and feed from premises, vehicles, and enclosures. Remove all litter and manure from t1Qors, 
valls and surfaces of barns, pens, stalls, chutes and other facilities occupied or transverse by animals or poultry. EmpTy all 

,roughs, racks and other feeding and watering appliances. Thoroughly clean all surfaces with soap or detergent and rinse 
with water. To disinfect, saturate all surfaces with a solution of at least 1000 ppm available chlorine for a period of 10 
minutes. A 1000 ppm solution can be made by thoroughly mixing 2 oz. of this product with 10 gallons of water. Immerse 
all halters. ropes and other types of equipment used in handling and restraining animals or poultry, as \\ell as the cleaned 

forks, shovels and scrapers used for removing litter and manure. Ventilate buildings. cars. boats and other closed space>. Do 
not house livestock or poultry or employ equipment until chlorine has been dissipated. All treated feed racks. ma"sers. 

troughs, automatic feeders, fountains and waterers muSi be rinsed with potable water betore rellse. • " _.-c,...!:.,..-----

PULP AND PAPER MILL PROCESS WATER SYSTEMS 

Product Applicatioll 
SLUG FEED METIIOD - Initial Dose: When "slelll is noticeably fouled. arrly 10 I,' 20. 'C/, <'f !his pr"dc','" rcr Il1.000 
galhHls of water in the system to obtain from 5 tll 10 ppm available chlorine. Repeat until control i3' ;'lchic\L'd~· . 

SlIbseqw:nr Dose: \Vllcn microbial cOlllrol is c\ idcl1l. ;)tid :! ll2. of this proJlKl per J 0.000 g:I'!lOlls nt" \\ :Her' ill rhe ~~ stem 
daily. or as needed to maintain control and kcc-p the chlorine residual Jl I ppm. Badly fOllkd Systcllls Jl'tl~t be ck.1llcd 
he fore treatment is hcgull. 



INTERMITTENT FEED METHOD - Initial Dose: When system is noticeably fouled, apply 10 to 20 oz. of this 
product per 10,000 gallons of water in the system to obtain 5 to 10 ppm available chlorine. Apply half (or 1/3, 1/-1, 
or 115) of this initial dose when half(or 113, 1/4, or 115) of the water in the system has been lost by blowdown. 

Subsequent Dose: When microbial control is evident, add 2 oz. of this product per 10,01)0 gallons of water in the 
system to obtain a I ppm residual. Apply half(or 1/3, 1/4, or 115) of this initial dose when half(or 1/3, 1/4, or 1/5) 
of the water in the system has been lost by blowdown. Badly fouled systems must be cleaned before treatment is 
begun. 

CONTINUOUS FEED METHOD- Initial Dose: When system is noticeably fouled. apply 10 to 20 oz. of this 
product per 10,000 gallons of water in the system to obtain 5 to 10 ppm available chlorine. 

Subsequent Dose: Maintain this treatment level by entering a continuous feed of 2 oz. of this product per 1,000 
gallons of water lost by blowdown to maintain a I ppm residual. Badly fouled systems must be cleaned before 
treatment is begun. 

l RIQUETTES OR TABLETS - Initially slug dose the system with 10 oz. of this product per 10,000 gallons of 
ater in the system. Badly fouled systems mllst be cleaned before treatment is begun. 

Subsequent Dose: When microbial control is evident, add 2 oz. of this product per 10,000 gallons of water in the 
system daily, or as needed to maintain control and keep the chlorine residual at I ppm. Badly fouled systems must 
be cleaned before treatment is begun. 

AGRICULTURAL USES 

Product Applicatiou 
POST-HARVEST PROTECTION - Potatoes can be sanitized after cleaning and prior to storage by spraying with 
a sanitizing solution at a level of I gallon of sanitizing solution per tons of potatoes. Thoroughly mix I oz. of this 
product to 10 gallons of water to obtain 500 ppm available chlorine. 

Disinfect leafcutting bee cells and bee boards by immersion in a solution containing I ppm available chlorine for 
"i minutes. Allow cells to drain for 2 minutes and dry for 4 to 5 hours or until no chlorine odor can be detected . 

. Ahis solution is made by thoroughly mixing 114 Tsp. of this product to 200 gallons Of\\3ter. The bee domicile is 
disinfected by spraying with a 0.1 ppm solution until all surfaces are thoroughly wet. Allow the domicile to dry 
until all chlorine odor has dissipated. 

FOOD EGG SANITIZATION - Thoroughly clean all eggs. Thoroughly mix I oz. ofthi, product with 20 gallons 
of warm water to produce a 200 ppm available chlorine solution. The sanitizer temperature should not exceed 
130°F. Spray the warm sanitizer so that the eggs are thoroughly wetted. Allow the eggs to thoroughly dry be(ore 
casing or breaking. Do not apply a potable water rinse. The solution should not be re-used [Q sanitize eggs: I , , • , 
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FRUIT & VEGETAI3LE WASHING - Thoroll~hl\" clean all fruits and "egctables in a \\ash tank. Thorou~lii\'mix I oz. N' 

this product in 200 gallons of water to make ; s.~nitizing solution of 25 pplll avtlilabl~ chl.7~i;1.!.' r\fter ir~lI~n\illg th~ lan!.... 
submerge fruit or vegetables for 2 minutes in a second wash tank containing the recir(lIla'~IJ~'''''Hitizidg. ~~'hHion. SprJ~ 
rinse vegetables with the sanitizing solution prior to packaging. Rinse fruit with potabk \\~lter OI;:~'rrior tt] p~ck:lging . . ,', . . , 
SEEDS - To control bacterial spot (Xanthomonas vesticatoris) on Pim<'nto seeds. initioll, re,;,:'(e moist ,':eds from ripe 
fruits. To control surt:,ce tilllgi and bacteria on Tomato seeds initially \\ash seeds. Inlll1e.iiatcly soak scJ,t..; (,; 39.000 ppm 
solution for 15 Illinutes with continuolls Ol!.!itarioll. Aftl!'r treatlllent rinsl!' Sl!'l!'(J:.; in potable \\alcr for 15 mincc:ts .. Dn· sl!'l!ds W 
normal moisture. The solution Illay be made by mixing 8 ,,)l. of this product \\ ilh I galll'H I.,r \\'at~T. I I I I • I ~ 

I . • > 



MUSHROOMS - To control bacterial blotch (P,eud~'mon<:5 l"laasii). use a 100 to 200 ppm solution prior to watering 
mushroom production surfaces. This solution rna:· b<! mad< by mixing 0.2 to 0.4 oz. of this product with 10 gallons of 
water. First application should begin when pins form.. and thereafter. between breaks on a need basis depending on the 
occurrence of bacterial blotch. This product may be ap<plied 1ire-ctly to pins to control small infection foci. Apply 1.5 to 2.0 
oz. per square foot of growing space. 

POST-HARVEST ROOTS - To control and reduce tk spreod of soft rot causing organisms in water and on sweet potatoes 
(Ipomoea batatas), spray or dip the potatoes with a 15,) to 5<"10 ppm solution for 2 to 5 minutes. Thoroughly mix 0.3 to 1.0 
oz. of this product per 10 gallons of water to obtai!] this solution. Monitor the chlorine concentration and change the 
solution after one hour or as needed. 

AQUA CULTURAL USES 

Product Application 
FISH PONDS - Remove fish from ponds prior to rre:B1menc Thoroughly mix 20 oz. of this product to 10.000 gallons of 

,ater to obtain I ° ppm available chlorine. Add more prodo":l to the water if the available chlorine level is below I ppm 
Ater 5 minutes. Return fish to pond after the available chlorice level reaches zero. 

FISH POND EQUIPMENT - Thoroughly clean all equ'pmen: prior to treatment. 
Thoroughly mix I oz. of this product to 20 gallons of "·ater :.J obtain 200 ppm available chlorine. Porous equipment should 
soak for one hour. 

MAINE LOBSTER PONDS - Remove lobste.-s. seaweed et:. from ponds prior to treatment. Drain the pond. Thoroughly 
mix 1200 oz. of this product to 10.000 gallons of water to obtain at least 600 ppm available chlorine. Apply so that all 
barrows, gates. rock and dam are treated with produ.;:t. Perm;: high tide to fill the pond and then close gates. Allow water to 
stand for 2 to 3 days until the available chlorine Ie, eI reach'" z~ro. Open gates and allow 2 tidal cycles to flush the pond 
before returning lobsters to pond. 

CONDITIONING LIVE OYSTERS - Th0roughl~ mc.. I OL of this product to 10,000 gallons of water at 50 to 70°F to 
obtain 0.5 ppm available chlorine. Expose "ysurs 1c' this sole:;"" for at least 15 minutes. monitoring the available chlorine 

l vel so that it does not fall below 0.05 ppm. Repeal em;re rc.:-.:ess if the available chlorine level drops below 0.05 ppm or 
- e temperature falls below 50°F. 

CONTROL OF SCAVENGERS IN FISH H.-\ TCHERY PO,\DS - Prepare a solution containing 200 ppm of available 
chlorine by mixing 0.5 oz. of product with 10 gallt>n; of watt:". Pour into drained pond potholes. Repeat if necessary. Do 
not put desirable fish back into refilled ponds until chlonne r<5idual has dropped to a ppm, as determined by a test kit. 

. 
"'" 1 , SANITIZA nON OF DIALYSIS MACH\:"ES 

'J I) 

Product Application •.•• 
Flush equipment thoroughly with water pri\Jr to usin~ tbis prl,juct. Tlwrollghly mix 7 oz. of t~ts'l;r'(~llIct tp.60 gallons of 

I \\'3lt:r to obtain at least 600 ppm one a\'Jilabh: chlurnnc. I:;lffiediatdy usc this product in )!J~ 11~1110di11h'·5..ltl= svstCIll .. ~ . 
allowing for a minimulll contact time of I) minut~s at ~()OC. Dr.lin system of the sanitizing solllti~tI and tlll'rtA".:~hly rinse 
with water. Discard and DO NOT reuse the spent 5.lnilizer. Rinsate mllst be monitored with In,libble tes!'!.'if to insure 
that no availabll! chlorine remains in the sY5.tem. 
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This product i'i rccommt!nded for dCl;ontaminating single and rnultipatient hemodialysate systems. This pn ... xJuc~ has been 
shown to be an effective disinfectant (virucide, fungicide, bactericide, pseudomonicide) when tested by AOAC and EPA 
test methods. This product may not totally eliminate all vegetative microorganisms in hemodialysate deHivery systems 
due to their construction and/or assembly, but can be relied upon to reduce the number of microorganisms to ""ceptable 
levels when used as directed. This product should be used in a disinfectant program which includes bacteriological 
monitoring of the hemodialysate delivery system. This product is NOT recommended for use in hemodial~""te or reverse 
osmosis (RO) membranes. 

TOILET BOWL WATER SANITIZERS 

Keeps bowl fresh and clean. Fights stain build-up. Consistent release formula. Kills 99.9% of all odor caLLsin[ genns in 
the bowl water. Continuous real bleach cleaning and deodorizing. Suitable for use around children and pet;, Tablet 
wrapped tor skin protection. Child Resistant Package. Harmless to plumbing or septic tanks. Phosphate Free. CC'ntains 

No Dyes. Safe for Colored Toilets. 

Product Application 

" For best results, start with a clean bowl. 
I Remove toilet tank top. Peel blister from card OR using scissors cut open blister. DO NOT rem",\'e ~<otecti\'e 

wrapper from tablet -- it will dissolve in tank. 
3. Flush toilet. When water level is low and valve is closed_ drop tablet in tank near the right sidewall and notne.1r the 

water inlet. (See diagram). 
4. No removal necessary. When tablet is gone, add a new tablet to your tank. 

This product should be used in toilets that are flushed daily. 

ASPHALT OR WOOD ROOFS AND SIDINGS 

Product Application 
To control fungus and mildew, first remove all physical soil by brushing and hosing with clean water, and apply a 5000 
ppm available chlorine solution. Mix I oz. of this product per gallon of water and brush or spray roof or siding,>.!';:er 30 
minutes, rinse by hosing with clean water. 

lOA T BOTTOMS 

Product Application 
To control slime on boat bottoms. sling a plastic tarp under boat, retaining enough water to cover the fouled bon0m are:L 
but not allowing water to enter enclosed area. This envelope should contain approximately 500 gallons of waler jor a 14 
foot boat. Add 3.5 oz. of this product to this water to obtain a 35 ppm available chlorine concentration. Le3\'e immersed 
for 8 to 12 hours. Repeat if necessary. Do not discharge the solution until the free chlorine level has dropned tf) 0 ppm. as 
determined by a swimming pool test kit. ,. " 

--------' 

.\RTIFICIAL SAND BEACHES 

Product Applicatioll 
T" sanitize the sand. spray a 500 ppm available chlorine s<,lution containin~ 0.1 
\\ater at frequt!llt intervals. Small areas can be sprinkled \\lith a watering can. 

-' .. " 
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fOOD PROCESSING PLANTS 

Product Application 
POUL TR Y DRINKING WATER - Spray or nush with a solution containing I oz. of this product for every gallon 
of water. Treat poultry drinking water to a dosage of I to 5 ppm available chlorine by adding I to 5 oz. of this 
p:-oduct per 1000 gallons of water. 

fiSH FILLETING - Eviscerated and degilled tish removed from the fishing vessel are placed in a wash tank of 
""awater or fresh water which has been treated with enough product to produce a chlorine residual of 25 ppm, as 
cl=termined by a test kit. Remove fish from treated water 24 to 48 hours before filleting. After scaling, the fish are 
again washed in a 25 ppm solution, and are ready for filleting. 

PECAN CRACKING AND DYEING - Prepare a 1000 ppm available chlorine soaking solution by adding I oz. of 
this product for each 5 gallons of water to obtain a 1000 ppm available chlorine content. Soak for a minimum of 10 
minutes. After removal, age pecans for 24 hours. Before bleaching, pecans are placed in a rotary cleaner where 
mey are washed, drained, and soaked in a 2% sulphuric acid bath at 80 to 90°F for I minute. Transfer to a solution 

l
';:ntaining 100 oz. of this product for each 100 gallons of water (5000 ppm). After 4 to 8 minutes, they are drained 

,d washed in a I % sulphuric acid bath at 80 to 90°F. They are then dried. 

E/l.CTERJ..\L CONTROL IN SUGAR REFINERIES - To reduce dust-collecting bacteria, apply a solution 
containing 16 oz. of this product for each gallon of water (8000 ppm available chlorine) continuously by gravity 
mto the recirculating low concentration syrup in the dust collector. Adjust the feed to give a chlorine residual of 
zOOut 10 ppm in the syrup leaving the dust collector system. To reduce gum-forming bacteria, coat raw sugar with 
a S0lution of low concentration of product to control bacteria. To obtain control ofthemophillic bacteria in vacuum 
p""s. feed a solution containing I pound of this product for each ton of sugar (dry weight) in the vacuum pans. 
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{The following sratement is for use 0/1 products with swimming pool use directions} 
IReent~· into treated s"imming pools is prohibited above levels of3 ppm chlorine or 7 ppm bromine due to 
risk of body injury.) 

{Storage and Disposal instructions for products with recreational use patterns. e.g. swimming pool & spa 
products! 
(STOR-\GE k'\lJ DISPOSAL: Keep this product dry in original tightly closed container when not in use. Store 
in a cool. dry, well ventilated area away from heat or open flame. Moisture may decompose this product and cause 
a violent reaction leading to fire and explosion. In case of decomposition, isolate container if possible and flood 
area with large amounts of water to dissolve all material before discarding this container. Do not contaminate food 
or feed by storage Or disposal. CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Do not reuse container, but place in trash collection. 
Rinse thoroughly before discarding in trash.] 

{Storage and Disposal instructions for institutional and industrial applications} 
[STOR-\GE: Keep this product dry in original tightly closed container when not in use. Store in a cool, dry well 
'entilated area away from heat or open flame. Moisture may decompose this product and cause a violent reaction 

.<ading 10 fire and explosion. In case of decomposition, isolate container if possible and flood area with large 
amounts of water to dissolve all material before discarding this container. Do not contaminate food or feed by 
storage Or disposal.] 

{Disposal slaJement for labels used with pails or drums} 
[DISPOSAL: Wasces resulcing from the use of this product may be disposed of on site or at an approved waste 
disposal facility. DO NOT REUSE EMPTY CONTAINER. Triple rinse the container (or equivalent). Then offer 
for recycling or reconditioning, or puncture and dispose of in a sanitary landfill, or incinerate. Bum only if allowed 
by state and local authorities. If burned. stay out of smoke.] 

{Disposal sratement for labels used with bags. ie. super sacks} 
[DISPOSAL: Completely empty bag into application equipment. Then dispose of empty bag in a sanitary landfill 
or by incineration. or. if allowed by state and local authorities. by burning. If burned, stay out of smoke.] 

.'RECAUTIO:\ARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HF\lA:"IS AND DO:'lESTlC ANIMALS DANGER: Highly corrosive. Causes skin and eye 
damage. \Iay be fatal if swallowed. Do not get in eyes, on skin or on clothing. Wear goggles or safety glasses and 
rubber gloves when handling this product. Irritating to nose and throat. Avoid breathing dust and fumes. Remove 
and \\ash contaminated clothing before reuse. For skin Of eye contact, or if dust/fumes are inhaled, immediately 
follow first aiJ instrUctions all front label p'lllei. 

PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS STRO:--iG OXIDIZI",G AGENT: Do not mix with other cld:iieillS: 
:-"lix i,.'Inly \\ ith V.ateL Never add water to product. Always add product to large quantities of water. US~ Cic;.tl\ dl Y 
utensils. Do Ill)t add this product to any dispc-nsing device containing remnants of any other product. Such lise Illay 
CaUSe .'J I, iolt"nl reaction leading to tire or explosion. C\mtaminalion with moisture. orgall:;c ma:.!cr or ,n,'ber 
ch!.!mi(31~ \\ill start a chemi~al reaction and general!.! heaL haZ;lnil)us gas. possible fire and l'\;J~O~·iTl. 111 cast..: 1)'1 
contaminati('lI1 or dCCl"l1lpositit)ll, do not rcst.'al container. Ifpl)Ssiblc. isolate container in l)pen air or \.ell \'Clll;l.lli..d 

arca. Fk ... od area \\ iIIl large Y('lllllllCS of \"aIef. 
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{Environmental hazards statement for end-use products in cOlltainers of less than 5 gallons (liquid) or less than 50 
pounds (solid, dry weight).} 
[ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS This pesticide is toxic to fish and aqu:ltic organisms.] 

{Environmental hazards statement for end-use products in containers of eq,/(zito or greater than 5 gallolls (/iqzn1) 
or equal to or greater than 50 pounds (solid, dry weight).} 
[ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS This pesticide is toxic to fish and aquatic organisms. Do not discharge efflu,."t 
containing this product into lakes, streams, ponds, estuaries, oceans or other waters unless in accordance with :'::e 
requirements of a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) pemlit and the permitting autho~:[v 
has been notified in writing prior to discharge. Do not discharge effluent containing this product to sewer syst,,--:s 
without previously notifying the local sewage treatment plant authority. For guidance contact your State W",er 
Board or Regional Office of the EPA.] 

"JOTE: Buyer assumes all responsibility for safety and use not in accordance with directions. 

{The follOWing is optional text to be used at BioLab's discretion with swilllllling pool use directiolls. ,":.\" 
information is non-essential and will be provided only as a courtesy. Will not appear on all swimming p.-,:i 
products.} 

TO DETERMINE POOL CAPACITY 
Rectangular Pools-Length times width times average depth (in feet) times 7.5 equals gallons. 
Round and Oval Pools-Long diameter times short diameter times average de"th (in feet) time 5.9 equals gallons. 


